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ABSTRACT

Thi. chapte, begin. "ilh a r••'ie..'of "o"hern fue" and ~re beh.,;our. and ,1r= the
general uniform,ty of all ,,,,eadina fire' in 'egela'ion, 'he ,..0 Iimi'ing en..ria being
'he ra'e of lo,,",'ard heat 'ransf.. and fuel quanli'y. Five do""", of fife and Hample'
ore li.,ed ..·;,h t1Ieir approxima'e inten."y ,ana". from smouldenng fire. ( < 10
kW.'m) l<> hiah-inten;;'r .polling fire. ( > lSQI)Xl kW1m), The element> of • fire
res"ne. ,ncluding fire in'en;;l)'. cleplh 01 bum. an<! fire Irequency••,e discu"""d. The
link "'llh «:01081' in ,he boreal lor"l i, mainly 'hrough 'he PIece", offo,..l ,ene..,.I,
and ,he d"llnction i' d,...." bel.....n 'peico. ,h.. can fegenerOle and lbose 'hal su,,·i.'e
fire•. and .1"" be,ween l!>os< '1"'01" 'hat require mrneral "'edbed' and lho>< th..
regenerate ,·ege..'ively. The 'elation.hip be",·..n lorOSl age and n.mmabrlrty "
..ami ned. "i'h 'he conclu"on th.t conifer fo..." arc generally mos' nammahl. at 0
youna aae and again during stand breakup, wrth a pe'iod of le''''r lIammabili')' during
ma'urity. Finolly. the obsc:l"·.,ion i, made 'ha' rncrea..d ;n,. ...t in lhe ecolog;cal role
of fife in the boreal fore't ..'ilI1e.d 10 mo" lOphi5ti<a,.d fire managemen' and 0
are..er <le,i,e arl<l need for ben", pred""ron of fi" beli.";,,,,,.

4.1 IXTRODUCTION

This chapler deal' wi'h lhe behaviour of ,preading fires ill llonhem
eCOS}'Slems. It is confined more 10 forem lhan to shrubland', and it is mainly
based on experience with fire beh..'iour in lhe central and eaSlem Canadian
boreal forest as found east of 'he Rocky Mountains, In 'his chapter I will try
to stress lhe linb bet ..'«n lhe behaviour of fires and their effect',

4.2 FlR£ HEH>\ VIOUR PRL-':C1PLES

Certain uni"ersal principle, apply 10 all spreading fire' in "egetation, living or
dead. These have really nothing to do with biology bu' are based purely on
the physic. and chemistry of rombus'ion'
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(1) Th.r. must be suffici.nt fuel of approprial. size and arnng.ment in
space.

(2) Th,s fuel mUSr be of sufficienl dl)'ness 10 support a spr.ading combuslion
reaction.

(3) Ther. musr be an ag.nt of ignilion.

In pral'licallerms. Ih. primary requir.menl is a conlinuous I.y., of finel\
di"irled fu.1 or minor "egeralion on Ihe surface of Ihe ground. This m.r.rial
rna)' be conif.r n.edles. hardl'l-ood le.. es. grass. Iich.n. moss. finel\ d,,'id.d
Jhrubs. or olh.r minor '·.g.l.rion, Ho....""'. il must be pr.senr and ir muSl be
continuous. Or Ih. possibIlity of spreading fire does no! reall\' exi,r The
second requiremenl is rh., Ih. maleri.l be dry .nough. The m.ximum
moiSlur. cont.nt al ,,-hich fire w,lI spr.ad is hard rO specify; for any g'v.n fu.l
or '·.g.larion compln il will d.pend on rho amount of fuel. i,s arrang.m.nt in
spac•. and Ihe wind spe.d. Thus fir. spr.ads poorl\' 0' nOI al all in surfac.
lin.r of various kinds al moisture contents over 25% or 30% (dry "'eight
basis). wh.reas fine shrubby fuels Or conifer foli.ge may suppon faSl
>preading fires al moiSlure conl.nlS of 10ll"I'0 or mor•. The 11'1-0 limlhng
crir.ria commOn to all spreading fires .re,

(1) The fir. muSt Iransfe' enough heal for...ard 10 dry our Ihe unburn.d fuel
and raise 11 to ignition romperalUre by Ih. time Ihe flame front arri'·es.

(2) Enough fuel must r-a"" Ihrough Ihe mo'-ing flame front 10 produce a
conlinuous solid flame.

The behaviour of any fi,e is Ih. 'esult of a compl.x proc.ss thaI r.sulls in a
d)'namic e<juilibnum among all elements of rna"" and energy f1ol'l-ing in and
out of Ihe flame zon•. Ho.....'·cr dlfficull Ihis ,,'hole pr~ may be to
describe and predic!. tbe above I"" <:rileria run like Ihreads Ihrougb ,h.
whole 'ange of fires In '·.g.'alion. whelher Ih. fucl ilself be de.d or ali'·e.

4.3 fiRE DESCRIPTIO~

A quanlilati,'. means of d.scribing fires is Ih. starling point of Ihe sci.nce of
fir. behaviour. The firsl and mosl obvious param.t.r is the so-called ·,a'. of
spread'. a some"'hat ambiguou, I.rm Ihal u,ually means rale of ad"ance_
Con".ni.nl units are mlmin Or kmth_ Byram (1959) provided a concept of
fire inlensil)' that has p,,}\'ed to be the 11IOS1 completo fire r1tscnpllon thaI can
be .xpressed as a singl. quanlil)'. This is Ihe energy OUIPUI rale per unil
I.nglh of fire front. con,·.nient units bemg kWlm. Th,s quantil)' cannOl be
meamred direclly. bUl can be computed a, foliows;

1_ HWR (4, l)
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where
f is energ.'! OUIPUl rate per unil1englh of from (kW/m):
Hi' low heal 01 combu'lion ollhe fuel (kJlkg):
Wi, weighl of fuel consumed per unil area (kg/m'); and
R is rale of $pread (mI,)_

Of lhe faclo" in Ihis equalion. R ha, lhe grealeSl range. varying perhap$
lOCO-fold from 0.110 100 mlmin, W may vary about HI-fold, from aboul 110
10 kglm' , H. however. h'" linle bearing on vari'lion in fire imensily, being
~On$lanl ( ± 10%) al aboul 18(0) kJ/kg_ Fi1'<' inten,ily. I. lhu$ ha' a praelical
range of perhap$ 1OlXXl-fold from .boUI 10 10 over ](Xl(O) kWlm,

The implicalion$ of Ihi$ lremendou$ range of fire inlen$ily are of great
consequence to the ecology of boreal eCo<;ystem,. In Can.da. for example.
fires of 10(0) ha Or mOre accoum for probably 90% olthe area burned in the
boreal forest, lntensiti.. of o,'er 100(0) kWlm are not uncommon, To
1>e<;ome large. a fire must spread quickly al high imensily. killing Ihe trees.
Ne"ertheless. all large fires conlain are", of low a$ well as high intensily.
u,ually in a complex mosaic depending on vegetation type_ lopography, wind
varialions. and time of day the fire pa""d • p.rticul.r ,pot,

4.4 :"ORTHER:>i fUELS

Fuel in norlhern eCOSySlems 1$ mainl)' of four kinds. fim, Ihe essential
cominuous surface fuel i' seldom a ,imple litter layer of dead loliage al; in
man)' temperate 10reSlS. bUl generall)' a blend of One or more 01,

(I) Dead foliage litter;
(2) Moss or lkhen lhal may become quile dry e,'en in lhe live state; and/or
(3) fine shrub!; wilh a component of fine dead lwig,.

seeond. il is common, especially in lore'ls, for lairly deep organic layers
composed of partially deeomposed "egelative remains to lorm. This fuel.
which may be 15 em or more in depth and 20 kg/m1 or more in dry weighl. is
nOl generally available 10 lhe main fire front; lhe upper """eral cenlimelers
may burn quickly. bUl the resl. if it burns al all. i, consumed by ,mouldering
after lhe main fronl pas""'_ The tOlal extent 10 which this org.nic layer burns
is lherefore somewhal independent of the spread rate and surface fire
intensity. The depth 01 bum depen<;b ralher On moi'lure OOmem lhroughoul
lhe organic la)'er. which in lurn i' linked to the "'ealher hiSlory lor several
weeks prior 10 the fire,

Third. faUen dead trU'S may accounl for a significam amount of fuel in
some forests, These may cause lhe lire to nare up. bUI will ul;ually not affect
lhe average behaviour of lh. fi,e appreciably unle.,; the lallen dead lree, are
presem in sufficienl numbers to cau,," the fire to crown.
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n. rourth .....jor fuel ClICJOIY i$. of a>Ur.ie. the he folia&e Ikall5e of the

pronuntnce of cro'in tim in Ibe nonbmJ romftl'OlK foresl. Itus fuel b3s
panocular 1DI~_ Four (eaepra of 11 ha,"<' a 1>e:afUl1 on Cf09l11 fire
bdla'lOUl'. ""'""' au:

(I) Taw ...."gl1 per ""11 &round art'a:
(2) Bulk dtrl5ll~- ..~lhin the: f;I'O'IIIll space:
(3) M_ure conlent: aDd
(a) F1ammabk "'-u. oil. and fUlll _len,.

A Soeuonal C}-.:k in _Ure ronten! has been Mknufled. both on nontM:m
EuTOpC (MolchatlO\l. 19!i7) and In Canada (Van Waper. 19(7). which
pr<)bably has a con>idenbk: effect On the inc.iderK:e 01 CTO".-n fires. This
includes a marked d~rc.§e in foliar moisture conlcnt in early spring and
summer before the ne"; foliage i1 ....ell de,'doped. The rnson. a«<:>rdmg 10
lillie (1970). i. nOI so much a reduction in th. amount of walC, in the needle.
but ralher • temporary increase in their ,!arch ronlenl. Either way the
mo)1Sture conlent on a dry basis 's I«s and the foliage more nammablc.

·H ",£AllIEIl A1\"DCLL\lATE

Whate"." fud is present In. '"<',etat"'c ca>system. il <:annot bum "',Ihoultbe
appIOpllalc"'-ealbcr. In 1M nalurall),,"cm.1be ..-calbe. pr1l"" no! only Ibe
~'fuel dJ)1>M:l bul abo Ibe '....I>0Il agent ,,~If (b&llln"II), Tbc mual
",'u!he. requiremcnil for fin In !he northern forcg arc

(I) RaanJa,s period:!; of at Ic.alt OM or 1'<10 ",'«ts:
(2) l)cnsional da).. at low relau.-e bwmdi~. IIip tcmpcrallll-e. and lnp

"'lnd; and
(3) '-'glunlng ltOllI1l at limJlW exlcnl.

The frequcncy and degree of weh "'-ealher oonSIUUICl Ihc fire d,male.
"hitll. Over kmg pcriodl at lilM..... 11 delermll1C lO a lup: exlenllhe "md of
forcsl or OIlier veserallon prestnl in any gi.'en region, High taUludes ha"e a
mona sca50nal fire oc:currentc panem. "'illl mO'>llarge firC'S on June and July
"'hen day lengths arc "cry long and lhere may he mong windS. During these
months fine fuel may be flammable for mO'>t of the 2~·houreyele, Later in tbe
sea50n. the: low angle of the sun binders ""riou< fire condition> from
de"eloping e"en "'ith long day lenglh. In eastern and central Canada the
dimate bca>me< drier .. one pl'OCftd< from ea<t to ""CSI, a trcnd that il;
readily apparent in Ibe freqlW:1K)' of fil"C$ and In the: composilion at lhe boreal
fOrC1l. for eumple. twsam fit (Abia Ntsamn [L.) Mill.) and black spru«
(P,erG maru",,, [Mill.] B S.P,) IncrUse cas'''''ard<. jack ptne (Pm<u



mmluumll Lamb.) and trembling a'pen (Populus IrtmuloidrJ Michx.) m·
crease IO"'ard Ihe west (Rowe. 1972).

u KI~oso.. nRE
Forest fires may be dassified inlO "arious degrees of c:ompkxily {e ,g .. Davis.
1959: Kurbalskil. 1970: Sofranov. 1971). A simple breakdown from the
vie"lX'int of physical beha"iour suggests five main kinds of fire. ";th the
follOVl;ng approximale inlens'ly ranges:

{I) Smouldering fires in deep organic layers (le" lhan 10 kWIm).
(2) Surface backfires (burning against lhe wind) (l0CHl00 kWlm).
(3) Surface headfire. (burning wilh the wind) (200-1500J kWlm)
(4) Crown fires (advancing as a single front) (8((()...4(IOOJ kWlm)
(5) High·intensity spoiling flTe. (up 10 1.'j(I00J kWlm).

Surface headfires may attain quile high inlensities in brush. in open fOresl
where trees are sparse or cro"'ns are high above ground. or in leafless
hardwood stands, These fires are "el)' sensilive to wind speed.

ero"'n fires Can be divided into lhree dasses according to Van Wagnef
(1977). called 'pa"ive', 'aclive', and 'indepeodenf. Passive crown fire. afe
lhose in w'hich trees lorch as indi"idual'. reinforcing the spread rale, but are
nOl basically differenl from .urface fires. Active crO""1l fire. are lhose ,n
which a solid flame develops in lhe CfOVl'n" bUllhe surface and crown phases
ad"ance as a linked unit dependent On each other. An independent crO,,'n fire
is one lhal ad,·ance. in the crowns alone. The crileria delermining "'hat dass
of crown fire win resuh on a gi"en day in a given .land afe:

(I) Heighl of crown layer aOOv'e lhe ground;
(2) Bulk density of fohage w'ilhin lhe cro"'n layer;
(3) Crown foliar moisture conlent;
(4) Inilial surface intensily: and
(5) Rale of spread after cro"'ning,

Probabl)' mOSl CfOVlll fires are of lhe acti"e da'" lhe fire cro"·n. only after lhe
de"elopment of a .ubstantial surface fire, and lhereafter lhe lwo ph....
•pread as a linked unit. Snong wind is first required to intensify the surface
fire until the fire crowns. The fire willlhen faU back to lhe surface if lhe wind
drops. Crowned-oul patterns in lafge burned areas often reflect such wind
varialion•. even in a uniform foresl ,land, Similar conclusions wue dra,,'n in
lhe USSR by Molchanov (1957) and Kurbatskii (1970)

E.rremely fasl·spreading, high·intensily fir.. in nonhern foresls are
generally the resull 01 high \\'inds thai throw naming brands ahead of the malO
Iron1. The coalescence of these Spol fire. at cenain distances and frequencies
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enhances the rate of spre~ III a '~ry romplel: manne'. The bcsI knov!'n
CanadWl cumpIe of web beha,-., .. the 1\168 Lesse, SIa,e Late Iirc in
I'IOr1hem AJbcIU. "'Iucll spl"ead aU day at abovr 100 ""nun "'lIh ,ntensme$ of
$0(00 10 1$0(00 tV; m (Kill and GflI'Cl. 1969).

"'bat,...." uSI)JlC or inlcrtllty, a fire's beha>.....r is uillmately IO'-emcd 1»'
(I) the rcqUUcmetlt for a ooa,illOQS Ia)"ft of finely divlOcd !vel or nunor
'"CJCtanofl on the susflltt of the gound and.or (2) the rcqulrerMfll for the
.....teru.! to be dry e_g11 to $Upport combuMion.

~.7 PIl.El>ICTIONor nRE BEHAVIOUR

Tllc tnleresl in bellcr quantitam"C p«dklion of firc behaviour in Nonh
Amerka IS incrcasing stcadily. Thc Impel"", of course, i, the new COncepl of
fire management, ""ilh its '''''arenCSS thaI all fires are not coonomic and/or
crologlc.1 disasters. No longcr c.n rhe fire conrrol org.niz.ation justify thc
open·endcd goal of simply delecting and ,uppres,ing all foreSI fires. BOIh in
man.gcd foreSls and in largc parks or ",ildemess areas, fire officers may nnw
hS\'e rn decidc "'hcn 10 li~t a pre:s<:ribed firc or to wirhhold anack from an
ao::Mknral fire. Tllcir desire fo, ,nod predicti"e informaliGn on fire beha"i<>ur
h.u naturally in'ensofocd.

The abilily 10 predict fire oexuITencc In "llrious fuel cnmplel'ts reqUIre-; not

onl)' a kooaic<ls<= of the pnnaples of fire beha,iour but abo lOme means of
hntin, rale of spread and fin lD\tmlI)' ...ith ...·eathe. and !vel mOIStwe
COlllenl, There are '''''0 poHiblc approacho: lIIOdelhn, 0' emp;rical
obsel"'a!IOfI.

Tbe IIteralure prtI'ides lOme emponcal obsen"&tioos on aildfires lOS "'lOU as
expcnment&l fires. In adlluOOQ 10 the r.e..er SI.I'"C Lake fire menuooed
&00\1'. bere .... a f..., r«Ofded eumples of bow Iirc beha,es UI certain
northern ,'egeu.rion I)'JICS III Nonh ArM"":

(I) Hardy and Frankl (1963)' St"eral case hlS<oncs of large fires In Alaska,
mamly higll-inlen,ily fires In black spruce forest spreadtni al n.,ts of
Irom 10 ro SO ""nun.

(2) Barney tIO/. (1978): Ol:>!ot",arions of low.intensity surface fir.., in ..,eral
Alaskan 'egelation Ifpc'. compared with lhe OUlPUI of Rorhermcl's 1912
mood. Spread rate, of up to 5 mlm;n.

(3) Sando and Haines (1972): An a«Ounl of the Linle Siou~ fire in Ihe boreal
fQrtsr rn)es of northem M;nnesola. "'ilb a spread rate of 30 mlmin
",sra,ned m..,r se,·cral hours,

(4) StOCks (1975): An aa;Q\lnl of the 1974 fire season in nortb,,'cstem
Onlano. One fire in standing umbe' '('rcad ar 45 mlrnln for 6 h ...,tb an
esumated inlcmit) of 30(00 kW rn.

(5) $locks and Walter (1973): Ot1cnpoorts of four ...'ell tflOtoll Iusloric:al
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fires in Ontario, with two records of fire spreading for many hours at
a"erage rate, of about 65 mfmin through northern conifer fore,t types,

(6) Kiil (1975), Repon on behaviour of an experiment.1 fire in nonhern
Alberta in sparse lowland black spruce. which waS basically a surface fire
in moss and low shrub>. spreading at 7 mlmin with intensity 4(0) kW/m.

Ob,-iou,ly. fa't-,preading. high-intensity fire, are commonplace in the North
American boreal forest. On this evidence alone. one could be justified in
assuming such fir<'$ to be a normal feature of the ecological environment.

To be of any use. ob>ervational data on forest fires muSI be correlated
somehow to the burning conditions. To thi, end. systems of forest fire danger
rating ha,'e de"eloped in many countrie> (e.g" the United State•. Australia.
the USSR. and Canada). Generally. these s}'stems )'ield relalive indices of
,pread rate or intensity. based on daily "'eather o!»ervation,. The ultimate
Slep. namely quantitative prediction of fire behaviour in different kinds of
forest. h.. only been panly accompli.hed.

fn Canada. following the empirical approach, several 'tudie, have been
completed that match fire beha.'iour in a given kind of forest with Ihe indices
of the Canadian foreSi danger rating system. The most studied fuellype i' the
jack pine and lodgepole pine (Pin... con/orla Doug!. var, /ali/olia Engelm.)
forest (Van Wagner. I 973a: Lawwn, 1973; Ouimilio el al .. 1977). In mature.
well-stocked forest of these species. fire spread rale R is given by the equation

R _ OJl4 (lSI)" m/min (4.2)

where lSI i' the Canadian Initial Spread Indu (Van Wagner. 1974); thi,
relationship holds ,easonably "'ell throughout the entire known range of fire
behaviour in Ihis kind of foreSl. B}' comr.st (Van Wagner. 1973a). spread
rale, in leafless aspen foresl in spring are beller malched by the simple
relalion

R _ 0.3 (lSI) mlmin (0)

In the USSR. many in-'e'ligato," have 'tudied the relat;on,hip between fire
spread and weather (e.g .. Mokhanov. 194(1; Von'kii. 1957; Amosov. 1964;
Frank. 1964; Telitsyn. 1965; Kurbatskii. 1966; and Ryzhkov. 1971). Most of
the relationships developed ha"e been for low· 10 moderate·intensity ,urface
fires. Indeed. according to dala given by An,yba,hev (1967), crown fires
account for only aboul25% of lhe burned area in the USSR; thi' i,certainly a
lower percentage than in the boreal forest of Nonh America.

With respect to modelling. the most promi,ing advance i, the mathemalical
model derived from Iheory and laberatory lest fires b}' Rothennel (1972). and
funher developed by Albini (1976). [{ has been field·lested with reasonable
sureess in cenain kinds of uniform fuel ,uch as grass and brush. Howe,·u. it
has two limitations that apply to northern vegetation in particular. One i, lhat
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it ~annOllah into acrount the different bods of fuel of va'Jing height v..ilhin
the ~mc wmplcx; for example. moos or lichen wiUl substantial slJ.rub rover,
The other limitation i. thal1he model cannot deal with fuel in two >eparale
layers. the important uample being surface and crown fuel in conifer forests.
Further advances in the modelling approach are to be eXp"ete{L and a
combination of lhe empirical and modelling approache!; will nO doubt provide
the best progr.s5 in lhe fUlure.

Although quamitative relationships are nol available for all vegetation
types in the Canadian ooreal [oresl, a good manj' qualitative impressions a,.
available. For example'

(I) Among the coniler forest types. jack and lodgepole pines h.,-. the
highest flammabilily Ihroughoul lhe fire season. bolh for surfaee and
crown fire.

(2) Black spruce foresl is less prone lO surface fire lhan Ihe pines. bUI "'hen
oondilions are se,'ere. fires in bolh fOreSI t)'pes crown Wilh equal "igour.

(3) Trembling aspen and while birch (Betula papyri/era Marsh.) foreSlS in
spring have the highesl flammability wilh tespect to surface fire be<:au""
lheir liner layers dry quickly as lhey are oomplelely exposed 10 Ihe sun.

(4) In summer. hardwood slands are less flammable lhan conifers be<:ause
lheir liuer (now shaded) beoomes maned and compael. and their erowns
will nOl support crown fire,

(5) l<.>wland foreSIS, usually blaek spruee. require a longer droughllO render
Ihem flammable Ihan do upland pine or spruce foreslS,

Fire behaviour in the sparsely wooded or lreeless mndra ;. ob.'iously a
much genller phenomenon than in Ihe fully slocked foresl Fuels north oflhe
tree iine are mainly dead grasses. lichens. mosses. shrubs with a dead Iwig
componenl, and Olher minor vegelation lhal may oeealionally dry oul enough
10 carry fire. Fuel in the open tundra is exposed to full sunlighl for long day
lengrhl and. during fires. lhe wind may reach much higher speeds lhan in lhe
fores!. On Ihe mher hand. sun angles are low and much oflhe vegelalion has
too high a moisture comem 10 comribute very much 10 fire behaviour, An
August 1968 fire near lnuvik (lalitUde 68"N) was observed by Hill (1969) and
quoted by Wein (1974) as spreading at 3 kmlday in lighl forell and 2 kmlday
in lundra. To judge from OIher data given. lhe fuel consumption was probably
abom 0.5 kg/m'. AI a rale of spread of 3 mlmin (say. 3 km in 18 h). such a
fire would h",'e an ",'erage inlensity of about 51)) kW/m. a gemle fire indeed
by boreal foresl standards. This fire staned after a rainless period of 86 days.
and burned for 10 days over 35000 ba,

Enough data nOw e..ist (Rowe el al,. 1974: Wein. 1974. 1976). to conclude
lhal lighlning fire is a standard fealure of lhe Arctic environmen!. These
authors. as well .. Rowe and Scouer (1973). provide many qualitative



~r..ations and speculations about fir~ bohaviour in th~ 'parstly w<><xl~d or
tre~l~ss zon~s.

Fir~s in th~ natural system are. of oourse. starl~d by lightning. There is an
OO';QIIS paradox hert'. sin~ lightning is usually acoompani~d by rain_
Probably lightning fir... ar~ most oomm<>n aJ'()\lnd the ~dg•• of th~ !lea,"y uin
ron.... or in lightning sWnn, w'hieh r~lease little or no rain. When rain does
QCCUr at lhe point of ignition th~r~ are thre~ r~quiremenu for a lightning fir~

of substantial area to ~"~k>p:

(I) The'" mUSI be SQm~ prQteet~d dry fu~1 available for ignition. such as
partly d~comp<>sed or 'punky' w'<><xI in stumps or logs. or as po<:kets of
dup organie matt~r at th~ bll$ of tr«s.

(2) This fuel must have Ih~ ability 10 smoulder slowly for up to several da)'s
w'hil~ th~ local surface fu~1 dri~s Out eoough 10 carry fire.

(3) Th~r~ muSt be a larg~ adJ'l~nt at<:a on whieh linle rain has fallen for
som~ longer period of tim~.

Although oompJet~ information does not exist, th~r~ are ob,'iou,ly many
fuel' that can be ignited by lightning. Attording to lightning·fire data
oompil~d by Kou!tZ (1967). tall tr«s or d~ad snags ar~ most susee:ptible. but
ne,·~nh~l ..... lightning may strike anyw'h~re, including tr~~s Iiv~ or dead. $IIort
Or tall. or On open treel..... ground. Th~ prediction of lightning ignitions
d~pends. th~n. on (I) a eurr~nt ~stimat~ of th~ moistur~ stat~ of th~

susceptibl~ fu~l and (2) a record of t!le a",as struck by lightning as th~ stonn,
pass hy_

4.g FIRE REGI.\IES AND ECOLOGY

Thr« asp«t' of fire ar~ important from tM «:ological ",~w-poim: imensily.
d~pth of bum. and fr"<lu~ney. Th~ fal~ of all abo,-eground plant p;lrlS is
dir~ctly dependent on the fire intensity as expr~....d in terms of ~n~rgy output
rat~ per unit of fi", from (i.e .. kWlm), While minor '-~g~tation may be killed
outright by fir~ of almost an)' int~nsity. fir~s in for~st ean be split into thr~~

relali.'e intensily c1asse"

Oass 1: Fit<:s SQ gentl~ that tr«$ ar~ not scart<:d (surf""e '-~gelation may be
killed);

Oass 2: Fit<:s int~nse ~oough to kill som~ tr~~s within a small given area but
nOi all (SQm~ tr«. may bo scarr~d); and

Oass 3; Fit<:s inlense ~nough to kill all Ire~s ov~r a w'id~ ar~a.

Fir.. of class 3 (I~thal int~nsity) may killlr«s either by crowning, by girdling
til<: stem n~ar Ih~ ground. or by soorching th~ entit<: crown foliage. Boreal
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forest tree. are generally small: therefore from consideration of scorch height
alone {Van WagnN. 1973b) there are probably few bornl forest stands that
could sUIVi"e a fire of inten.ity greal.. than !5(K) kWlm. ",hich then
constitute. lhe approximate boundary bet",een intensity classes 2 and 3. AI
the low end of the intensity =Ie, the boundary bet"'..n classes 1 and 2 is
probably about 300 kW/m, The major part of the intensity rango enrountered
in the North American boreallo>est thus lies "'ithin Ihe lethal cia.. 3,

An aspen of fire beha"iour of groat ttOlogical importance ;s the total
consumption of surface organic materiaL the so<alled 'depth of burn' Since
it depends mainly on the length of drought, depth of burn rna)' be some""hat
independent of the rate of .proad and thus of fire intensity, Depth of burn IS
be" predicted from the moisture content of the organic layer. or in lUrn,
through a fuel moisture index of the appropriate reaction time or time·lag.
For example, ronsamption of organic layers in eastern Canadian pine forest
can be predicted {Van Wagner, 1970) from the Duff Moisture Code, a
romponen! of thc Canadian fire danger system (Van Wagner. 197~).

Consumption by fire of the deep forest floors of the boreal forest has not as
y'et been quantitatively analyoed, Thi. work should be ronduned, since the
mineral soil mayor may' nOt be bared during these fires, The quality of the
resultant seedbed and the fate of plams "'hose underground regenerating
pam lie "'ithin Or JUSt below the organic layer afe highly dependent On the
dep,h of burn,

The frequency of fires in a given area depends On both the climate and the
rate at which potential fuels acromulate follo"ing eac:h fire. The fire
frequellCy must be in some rough long'term equilibrium "'ith the longt"ilyof
the main tree species and the ages at which they' arc able 10 reproduce after
fire.

The historical ,,'erages of tbese three allributes of fire (intensity, deplh of
burn. al>(! frequency) together constitute the fire regime. For e"ery ecosystem
thai depends in some way on periodic fire for its perpetuation there wiliexist
an optimum fire regime that be<it fulfils the erological requirements,

With resptttto fire-adapted forests. the tree species can be separated into
t""o types that correspond to the fire intensity classes listed abo"e:

(I) Those species able to regenerate e,'en though all individualS are killed
over a ",'ide area; and

(2) Those species of ,,'hich some indi"iduals must remain alive to provide
seed for the next generation.

Species of the firs' t)'))C may be either conifers that slOre mature seed in
insulated serOlinou, rones, hardwoods that eitMr .ucker from TOOts Or sprout
from the TOOt coliar. or species that bank seeds in the soil. Species of the
$CCond type are conifers whose seed is released every year ",'hen the cones



mature, It is worth noting that the oonifer species of northern Europe and
Asia are not generally oon,idered ..,rotinous, It oould be generalized.
therdore. that fire. in the Eurasian boreal fore'l are generally not of lethal
mnn inlensity. The le\.Ser proportion of area burned by croYo'n fires accords
with this idea.

The inleTaction of fire regime and the regeneralion characteristics of Ihe
Ifee species accounts in large pan for the kind of foresl found in any region.
Thu., a Ielhal fire regime (class 3) and .pecies type I generally pre,'ail
Ihroughoullhe Canadian boreal forest, h is no accident that mOSI of the main
tree•. namely black spruce. jack and lodgepole pines, trembling aspen and
white birch, are all species of IYI'" 1 abm'e. adapled to regenerate after lethal
fire. The other oonifers. namely while spruee (P;~" gl"~,, [Moench] Voss),
balsam and alpine firs (Abies /4sioc",p<l [Nook.) NUll.), and lamarack (Larix
I"rid"" [Du Roil K. Koch,). all specie. of Iype 2, depend for their pre..,nee
On ,'ariable fire inlen,;ty; they sur"i... in areas of intensily classes I and 2, or
in unburned pockel, protected by lopography. Wonhy of note is that the ..,ed
of none of the oommOn Canadian boreal tree .pecie. (conifer Or hardwood) .
..cepl thaI of the fir1, will germinate and ,urvive well excepl on burned or
bared surfaces.

The immediale phyiical effects of fire are:

(1) killing of all or some of Ihe o'.erhead canopy;
(2) remo,'al of all or SOme of the ",irs organic layer; and
(3) some degree of oon"ol O"er minor vegelation.

The plant ,pecie., including trees. Ihal benefit from periodic fire. have
regeneralion n~ds that match one or more of the.., physical dfcet,.
Chemical effects. such ason the nutrient regime. may alsoplay ",me pan. bUI
il i. the.., direct physical effce15 of fire that principally innuenee the success of
a given species after fire.

Some of Ihe p:JSSible inleraction. among alilhese factors (intensity classes,
physical fire effect•. ",generation mechanisms). a",

(I) A shon fire interval on a given site may promOle hardYo'oods over oonifer1
in the n..1 generation becau'" the abilily 10 sprOUl Or sucker appear1 at
an ear~er <Iage Ihan abundant ..,ed.

(2) A long fire inlerval, during Yo'hieh Ihe hardwoods die oul. may promote
lhe conifers becall$C of their greater \ongevity_

(3) Inlense fire in a young oonifer stand may provide good opponunity for
hardwood invasion by ..,ed, Trembling a.pen ..,ed. in particular, can
Ira"ellong di.tances on Ihe wind to take advantage of mineral ..,edbed
when Ihere is no other compelition.

(4) Multi·aged 'lands of conifers may form in areas burned by Ihe nonlelhal
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inlensily d",ses I and 2. The pin~ ....peciaJly reCQver ",~Il from partial
girdling by fire,

(5) Because lowland arUS beCQm~ flammable only allU a grealer lenglh of
drought than do upland,. il folio"" that fire is g~nerally more frequenl
and mean age of 'tand' i. lower in Ihe upland fore't lhan in lhe lowland.

(6) Because of the gTUI dependence of mos' bot~al 'p«ies on mineral
se«lbeds for $lI=ssful germinalion. "arialion in deplh of burn on a gi,~n

area ma~' produce great difference. from genenl1ion 10 generalion in the
oonifer den,ily_

(7) Wh~re a mixlure of hard"'ood' and CQnifer> occur>, a lelhal fir~ lhat fail,
to burn deepl~' may promole lhe hard"""""" o'''er the conifer> in the
post·fire foresl, since lheir "egetalive regeneration me~hani,m, are
independenl of $C~dbed,

It is. in fact, hard 10 ~xagg~rale lhe importance of seedbed in lhe northern
upland CQnifer for....t. fire researcher> al the Peta",'awa National Forestry
InSlilute have repea.edly obse,-.,'ed plenliful heaithy bla~k spruce and jack
pine seedling, on bared mineral surface., but f~w or non~ on thick residual
organic maller, It ma~' be lhalthe nonhern limil of tree dimibution i. simply
the laliluck al '" hkh fit~ fail 10 produce appreciable mineral seedbed. This i.
""110 deny that dimale i. lhe ultimate conlrol, bUl simply 10 suggest thaI lhe
fir" faclor roming into playa, one goes nonh may be the failure of lhe
organic layer 10 dr,.' enough 10 burn. rath~r than a direcl dimalic limilation on
gro""lh or ",jnter su'-"';,'al.

Whale,'er lhe varia' ions in fire regime and their effecu on the ebb and flow
of tree ,pecies from poinl 10 point. it seem, thaI the majority of fires are
loilo""ed by a foresl not unlike the original one, h is, in fact. very difficult 10
find throughoul much of lhe Nonh American boreal forest a stand in "'hkh
lhe first lrees lhal follo",'ed the 1"'1 fire ar~ nO\ still present, Ae<:ording to
Zackri»on (1m) thi. principle ""ould also apply fairly "'ell to lhe SooIS pi~
and Norway spruce fO'~$\ in nonhern Sweden, at I~a.l in ilS natural .tale.
Looking on lhe forest as fueL from lhe ,'i~"'poinl of fire behaviour prediction.
i' i, therefore i[$ age as much Or more than its .pecic> romposition lha'
",a..anlS study.

4.9 FLAMMABIUTYVERSUSAGE

In a region affecled by periodie fire. vegelation develops in t}'d~ from One
fire to the nexl. h folk"',s lhat lhe fuel available for CQmbustion folio"" a
C)'die pallUn as weli. The relalive flammabilil~' of the vegelation throughout
this C)'de is of g.eal inle.e$l eCQlogically because of its effect on age-da..
distribution, a major fealure of tM fOfe$1landse:ape and of cenain Ireele..
"egelation as "'ell.

If an ecosystem normally qcJ«I by fire were equally nammable lhroughout
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it. life Ihen it can readily be slto"-n that Ihe eXl""eted disuibulion of inte ....·al.
bet"'een fires "'ould be the negall"e exponenlial (Rowe el al,. 1975). It
follOws that the age-<:Ia,s dislribulion itself would aim be negati"e exponen
tial (Van Wagner. 1978). Age--class frequencies are lhen g"'en by

fix) • p exp( - px) (U)

where x i' age. p i, annual prob.abilily of fire al any gi"en point. and f(x) ;s the
frequency of .ingle·year age dasses. In .uch a foresl. Ibe cyde i. lip. the
average age is tbe same as lbe cyele. and about one·third of the forestli,-es
past tbe cyde age. If fl.mmabilily is not conStant Ihrougbout tbe cyele. Ihen
Ibe distribution of interv.l, belween fires should refleCl this. Thus Jobnson
and Rowe (1m) found dislinct pe.'" in the fire interv.1 di.tributions in
se"eral areas of conifer fore>t in Ihe Canadian Nonh"'est Territori.._They
found that a Weibull distribution best lilted their dat •. given by

f(y) • (clb)(y,b)' -I up ( - U-,bYJ (4,5)

,,'here y i. the interval bet"'een fires .1 .ny point and b .nd c are constant•.
When c • 1. this equation reduce> to Ibe negative exponential form as in
Equation (4,4),

Any non_uniformity in flamm.bibtj' throughoul Ibe cyde may ha"e •
marked effect on the dislribution of fire ;nte".,.ls. but nOt so much on the
.ge-dau distribution itself. Thi. i, because. "hile the fire inte".'al dimibu·
tion m.y show. blank al ve~' young age and a decided pe.k .1 some other.
the cu".'e of age-<:I.u frequencies mu.t stan at a maximum.t .ge ~ero; il can
there.her fall but never rise.

A long-st.nding ."umption among forestl)' people is tb.t old slands .re
generally mOre f1.mmable than young ones. especi.lly after they begin to

break up_ Nonetheless. obJecti,-e e\'idtnce for Ihi, idea IS hard to find, The
rate of fi.e sp.e.d dtpends more on the quantily and .rrangement of fine fuel
Ih.n on the """umulalion of <Jov,'ned logs 0' deep o.ganic m.ller. Indecd.
conifer .tands are more prone 10 cm"'n fire.t young .nd mode••te agc (V.n
Wagner. 19n); when the canop)' i. high and thin Ibey m.y suppon a
slo"'er-moving surface fire onlj'_ It m.)'. of coU'se. take a few )'ears before a
burned area acquires enough fine fuel to burn again. but intense fi.e is
possible in conifer siands nO older than 10 years. A well·stocked malure sland
jusl befo.e b.e.kup may well .ep.esenl the least flammable stage in Ihe
t)'pical boreal forest cj'cle. In o".,malure sl.nds. as downed trees accumu·
late. a certaIn proponion of tbem "'ill alw.ys be in .n idtal stale for
combustion,

Two conclusions can be dr...·n from Ib= oble"·alIOnS. Firsl. fire
beh.viour in 'he boreal forest is not a simple funetion of .ge (see Figure 4_1)_
Potenti.1 intensity usu.lly increases fairl)' quickly 10 a maximum within two or
lhree decades. decreases and maintain•• lowe. le"el throughout be.lthy
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""Figure 4.1 HH",th.,i"al fir. be~"'lour <yd" in on"
g<n<ra'i"" of oor••1conifel fore,t Surla~ .nJ crown
fire are slIo"'n ..p.r.tel)'

malurity_and Ihen rises ag.in as lhe sland delenorate< OJ a. younger conife..
invade the original sland. Maupin (197S-1979) came 10 a similar oonclusion
about lodgepole pIne in Idaho, Second. fuel buildup in lhe sense of SImple
fuel weight per unit area i, nOl a good crilerion of potential fire inten,ity in
the boreal fo«s!. Although mrlace organic maller and large downed ,,'ood
may inerea,e greatly as the ~land ages. and rna}' .moulder for some time "'hen
fire slrikes after along droughl, m"'l of this material is un.vailable as fuel for
the main fire fronl

4.10 CO:SCLUSIO:-;S

The general conclusion from the foregoing is that a lair amount i. known
about fire behaviour in !>oreal e=ystem•. especially in a qualilative sen",; il
is the quantitali"e aSpeclS of the fire beh.viour phenomena in which the
greate<t scope for progre.. lies. Such knowledge would be greally desirable
from lwo points ohiew, One is lhal of lhe fire management officer. "ho may
be or SOOn will be commiUed to a policy in which some fire. may be .1I0wed
to spread even though the capability exi'ls to stop Ihem. Hi~ panicular
inter'''' i~ in tlie link t>clwccn b~rning oondilion. and fire beha"iour: in
Canada. for example. this means the rode' and ind..e~ of the Canadian
Fore" Fire Danger Raling System. Tlie olher is thai of the eoologisl slud~'ing

the effect~ of fire. The fire regime join. equally ,",'ilb c1imale and .ite quality
to determine ,",'hat kind 01 .'egelalion ,,'ill pre.'ail generally throughoul a
region, Howe"e" the g«al variability from fife 10 fife means lhat measu«
menlS of any fi« effeet may not lel1the whole slory unle.. linked directly to
lhe t>chaviour of the fire that caused them.
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